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(U.S. Unable to Prosecute 'Spies' Hitch-Hike- rUkraine Plebiscite

Filipino
Civil War
Said Near

J "!
I I rv OnTodayGirooops to Afttaclk

Diverted Water to.Clear Pools Asked

Ot?
H33jjQS

mpcoxg
Espionage
Charges
Invalid

MANILA, Saturday. Aug. 31
(A- - The Philippines were poised
today on the brink of open civil
war as large scale fighting flared
in the central Luzon pYovinces.

Philippine military police used
artillery against Hukbalahaps.

Monarchy
By Robert Hewett

PARIS, Aug, 30 --OV Soviet !

Foreign Minister Moijtov today
charged Britain and the fnitod
States with, "interfereno" in ;

Greece, astMung that. "We know
British troop arc there and
American warships arc on their "
way. but "hevfailed to block peacex,
conference discussion of the
Greek-Albani- an border dispute.'

On the eve of Sunday's deadline the United Nations security coun-f- or

the Huks to surrender their cil over hearing Ukrainian charg- -

formed last night Includes:
Chairman. Vance McDowell, rep-
resenting American Veterans
committee; vice chairman. Junior
Eekley, Isaac Walton league; sec-
retary, Kathryn McKinnon, Red
Cross; Guy Iliekok, chamber of
commerce; Dr. W. J. Stone, coun-
ty health officer; J. H. Davis,
city engineer; Frank Boehringer,
Farmers Union; George Cooper,
a resident of the most affected

By Kobert E. Oiniwire
Assistant City Editor. The Statesman

The movement to correct the
admittedly unhealthy and mal-
odorous manner in which Salem
sewage is deposited In the Wil-
lamette river and some of its
nearly stagnant waters received
new impetus last night when
representatives of Salem organi-
zations pledged to seek immedi-
ate relief and permanent correc-
tion of the situation.

Some 3 men and women rep-
resenting civic groups, unions
and city departments voiced
their support of the project last
night la a hearing sponsored by
the Salem Trades and Labor
council at the labor temple.

First step to be taken, it was
decided, will be a petition asking
the city council to urge the U. S.
engineers (which have Jurisdic-
tion over the river) to divert
enough river water to clear the
stagnant pools along the north-
west edge of the city.

An executive committee

It's that time of year, Ute Au-

gust. hn the iural t hoolboards
r old a meeting at the s hoolhou.-pf- i

ri.ini!y to the opening of the
Jail term Usually it's in the e r-c

i '. ihe clerk is late, what
vii'N h. arm work and late sup-j-- er

i,ri(i the i. '.her m mbcr- wait
, ,.t ' r the clerk ha the key.

( ;t ... . m.j lircwn tall in the
h.olv,.id and weeds have

f 'nil !vhrl in the vacation inlfidl,
nly the pitrher's box and the

p.th around the diamond hhuwing
t.,re :n the now browning vegeta-
tion The directors talk about
whether to have the giass tut or
ust to let the buvv feet of urohins

at play mow it down. Finally one
offers to rome over with his

,rn wer ..nd give it a going over.
The hoolmom has h stale and

muity smell when they enter. One
finks on the lights, for electricity
has tome to the little white school-hous- e:

and another throws up the
windows to admit fresh air. The
nmm m a it w as v. hen the teacher

By Tom Reedy
FRANKFURT, Germany, Sat-

urday, Aug. 31 -- JP- U. S. army
authorities, after announcing evi-
dence of a soviet-sponsor- ed clan-
destine organization inf western
Germany, today found themselves
apparently unable to prosecute 15
members of a group they arrest-
ed as spies.

The existence of the banned or-
ganization, the six-year-- Mos- - '

cow-lrme- d "free Germany com- -
mittee," was revealed in two
statements by official army in- -,

telligetive officers.

ure Col. Juan Sedilli, legal chief
of the Stuttgart military govern-
ment, said the army's counter-
intelligence corps had ordered
suspension of drafting of charges
against the suspected German
spies.
Charges Illegal

"We found that we could not
legally charge-'the- m with espion-
age,' Sedillo said. Preparation of
substitute charges have been or--

ered in the arrest of Walther
Kazmarek, local ringleader of the

free Germany committee and
14 followers.

Off to Los Angeles In his wheel-
chair --and h'trh-hikin- tr at that

is legless Kay W. Sparks,
37St Center srwho will leave
Monday, his 33rd birthday. He
said his wife and two children
will travel by bus to Loo An-
geles and meet him there.
(Statesman-MeEwa- n photo.)

0PA Restores
Controls Over
Meat Industry

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30-j- Pi

The OPA tonight restored slaugh-
ter controls over the meat indus
try and announced livestock crice

Paul Mantz Wins Bendix
A irRace With 435.6 mph

Charges
Delayed

By Francis W. Carpenter
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Aug. 30

Soviet Russia and Great Bri
tain fougrrt stubbornly tonight in

j es against Greece, but the council
delayed a decision at least until
next Tuesday, two days after the
Greek plebiscite on the return of
King George II.

Sir Alexander Cadogan, of Bri--
tain, led the attack on hearing
the Ukrainian charges that Greece
is menacing the peace of the Bal- -
kans with the statement that they
are "wild accusations." He de
manded that the council refused
to hear them in their present form

Andrei Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate, equally as firrn in his advo-
cacy of the Ukrainian charges,
said that great wars have started
from little incidents such as the
"serious clashes" he said are oc-
curring on the Greek-Albani- an

frontier. He said those opposing
the form of the Ukrainian com-
plaint were "indulging in gym-
nastics." He charged that the pres-
ence of British troops in Greece
raised the whole question of the
foreign rule and that that was ap-
parently the reason "Cadogan was
opposing themove to hear the
case. r

The Russian delegate said that
the border incidents noted in the
complaint hight lead to complica-
tions of "more than local nature."

Surplus Sale
Date Clarified

Sleeping bag covers, originally
scheduled for. sale at the Umatil-
la ordnance depot this week, will
be up for sale there to veterans
Tuesday, September 3, H. C. Saal-fel- d,

Marion county service offi-
cer reported Friday.

The tentative date was con-
firmed by C. T. Mudge. egional
manager of the war assets ad-
ministration, Portland. Friday.
Veterans are permitted to buy
from one to three covers, Saalfeld
was informed by WAA officials.

Larry Quinlin, veterans affairs
officer, is In Portland today con-
tacting officials of the WAA in
an effort to gain correct Informa-
tion on future surplus sales.

Rlonev Available
To Buy Hospital

The state of Oregon, under a
resolution approver! jointly by the
state board of control and tate
emergency board on April 18,
1946, has authority to use part of
the state building fund of $6,-000,0- 00

for the pin chase of a com-
plete hospital unit of 600 beds
and equipment offered for s;de by
the war assets ariministi ation. At-
torney General George Neuner
held here Friday. The price of the
hoftpit-a- l unit was estimated ft ap-
proximately $50.0OO.

locked the noor in May and turned j tiered halted by army counter-th- e

kev over to the t lei k grad- - intelligence. Col. C. F. Fritsche,
nation "day that wa, with a pro-(depu- ty European theatre intell-
igent and "an afternoon picnic, and femt officer. saiO: "The investi-he- r

last day in the district. gation is continuing."
On the board in fine flowing 1n the army's first announce-wntm- g

is the program of the day merit of the alleged spy ring at
Welcome by Chailotte; song by Stuttgart, it declared officially:

primary i la-- -, iccitation by Win- - ' Evidence of soviet espionage
rhrop. exercise by intermediate and subversive political activity
iraaes And on the back board in the Stuttgart area was uneov- -

By James J. Slreblg j J. Walton, contractors: Carl
CLEVELAND, Aug. aul Mantz of Burbank, Calif., who j Aschenbrenner, educational:
literally Brown ud with flvinjz. won the Bendix cross country lie Dver. seneral sifts: George

race anrf $10,000 todav with a scorchine 435.0 miles an hour average

ceilings of $16,25 per hundred- - . resolution recommending that-t-
weight on hogs and $20.25 on Big Four examine the Greek-Al-cattl- e,

effective at midnight to- - banian dispute over Albanian-morro- w.

The ceilings are $2.23 held northern Epirus In order to
higher on cattle than the price "create nationalistic sentiment in-le-vels

of June 30 and $1.40 higher side Greece ... on tho eve of tha
on hogs, but are far below the plebiscite."
quotations at Chicago in today's The Greek proposal wis adopted
uncontrolled markets. by a vote of 12 to 7. wi) FranceCeilings for dressed lamb and joining the Slavic bloCifi "opposi-mutt-on

will bring to livestock ! tton, Belgium and Norway b
owners $3 per hundred pounds stained. The proposal will bm
more on choice and good grade heard at the next plenary ts-lamb

than on June 30. t j sion.

Long Kange rrogram 2045 miles, in four hours 42 min- -
Kazmarek. it said, had revealed utes and 10 seconds in a North

in confession that his group, dedi- -j American P-5- 1 Mustang,
cated to a long range program, William F. Eddy of LaJolla,
"intended to penetrate U. S. mili- - Calif., swung across the field at
taiy circles with Germans sym- - 4 31 p m. (eastern standard time),
pathetic to the USSR." This ap- - an Jacqueline Cochran, only
parently was regarded as "sub-- WOman entrant and the 1938 win-veisi- ve

political activity." ner buzzed by 12 minutes later.
Kazmarek. the army said, had The officially announced aver-- f

urned over information on Amer- - ages gave Eddy 424.9 miles an
ican troop movements to soviet hour and Miss Cochran 420.8,
representatives. This the army but late in the evening Ben F.

area. The group will call a mass
meeting later,

Among opinions voiced last
night were: Dr. Stone "The
river as an open sewer is bad
for general health of the com-
munity." Eekley "Besides
health, fish life preservation and
riverside recreational develop-
ment are at stake. Cooper
"Why wait for an epidemic:

of the river channel
around the Island where stag-
nant water now contains much
filth Is probably the answer."
Davis "Community pressure is
advisable to get ouiek action
from U. 8. engineers.

I

event marked by a timing error
behind him
Calif., to Cleveland, a flight of

2 Men Hurt as
Car Hits Pole

Two Independence men incur-
red possibly serious injury last
night when the 1934 model coupe
in which they were riding hit a
telephone pole Just west of the
railroad tracks across the Dallas
highway here. They were Ralph
Crites, the driver, and Gene
Burzin, 90 Second st.. Independ-
ence, investigating state police
said.

Criles told police he was tem-
pore nly blinded by the lights of
an approaching vehicle and his
rar swerve donto the gravel
bei m and into the pole. The
coupe was badly smashed. Salem
first aid crewmen who took the
pair to Salem General hospital
said Burzin incurred a broken
right leg and broken right arm
and Crites incurred possibly
broken ribs. The men were under
surgery in Salem General hos-
pital early today and a report of
their condition was not Immed-
iately available.
,
airgrOIIIltl Llllirllfr

To Gel I'amt-o-ut CIifrk-- 4

Pass-o- ut checks, kmm1 from 1 1

a.m. until 1 p.m . will be tuunl at
the state fairgrounds to accommo-
date persons driving and leaving
their luncheons in their cars. This
announcement was made Friday
by Leo Spitzbart, fair manager.
Car parking space is outside the
fairground this year.

Car Hits Bridge, Second
Auto with No Injuries

No one was injured in an acci-
dent last night involving two cars
and the highway 222 bridge just
east of Salem, near the peniten- -
tiary, tate police said. According i

IK twi1i tt ttr nnrftl.
---,

ave. hit the bridce and. out of
trol slid back into a second

1-- i xi icar, urivm uj rini ti. oaiicn, aisu
Salem, at about 10:30 p.m. '

arms, hope for peaceful settle -
ment was abandoned and admin
istration leaders talked and act-
ed tough.

President Manuel Roxas told a
press conference that the arms
surrender deadline positively
would not be extended.

Interior Secretary Zulueta re- -
iterated his intention to utilize
so-call- ed civil guards. The mm- -

called his program "armed
peace' and said the military po- -
lice were going out after the
unsurrendered guns tomorrow and
would shoot to kill against any
possessors.

Haag Reveals
Salem Cbest
Drive Leatlers

ACl Haag, pre-campai- gn chair-
man Jot the 1948 Salem Com-
munity Chest drive announced
Friday committee division heads
for this year's campaign as fol-
lows: Mrs. Carl Nelson, women's
division; Herbert Barker, organ-
ized labor; Clair L. Brown, auto-
mobile and transportation; James

Alexander governmental: Fred
Stettler, industrial; Edward Ma- -
jek, professional; Ralph Johnson.
utilities; Frank Doerfler, rural,
and Albert Lamb, West Salem.

Committee chairman Tinkham
Gilbert r ern i n d e d Community
Chest members that the goal for
Salem this year is $80,085, and
that with the war over there were
.some people who would feel that
the need for supporting the Chest
would be less important. Gilbert
stressed that the bulk of the
money raised would be for local
organizations and a few national
groups directly serving Salem, and
that their activities must be sup-
ported for the future welfare of
Salem.

Rogers Waives
Extradition

Hub Rogers, alias Herbert Rog-
ers and William C. --Rogers, ap-

peared before Circuit Judge
George Duncan Friday and
waived extradition proceedings.

Rogers, arrested Thursday near
Gervaia on Alabama
murder charge, is held for Sheriff
L. F. Horn of Crenshaw county,
Alabama. Sheriff Denver Young
here received a telephone call
from Sheriff I torn Friday advis-
ing that the Alabama officer was
leaving for Salem Monday.

Sheriff Young said Friday that
Rogers told him that he had re-

lumed to Alabama about 20 yeai
ago and was advised that the
charge hod been dropped.

SPOONER -- BALDER REE VIE
GRANTS PASS, Aug. 30

Clyde T. Spooner will
oppose Republican W. W. Balder-re- e

ftr state senator from Jose-
phine county in the November
election. Spooner was selected by
the democratic central committee
last night to run for the vacancy
left by the late Dr. W. A. Moer. j

-

The Weather i

Max. Min. Precip '

. 71 S7 ,rJJPortland - SS as
sn rrsneiseo S3 S2 tice
ttllCSO 73 47 tre

71 M
Willamette river -- 3 i leei.
fORK AST i from u s ih,r b- -

ru. McNr Iwkl. sim i t onimued
lisht shower, cloudy to partly c loudy
f- -r showers this afternoon Miahest 4

temperature 73. kwe.t 55 l
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ATHENS, An. It-- fJT) --The
Greek governmeat declared to-
ds' that XI persons had bee a
killed la new raids b eon
munist bands, aad the rSims nit
er of the Cireeli geadarsaerie
eharged that "foreign officers
had participated la rietat"guerrils dvU war' la Mace-
donia. '

A few hours later th Russian
claim for $100,000,000 ia repara-
tions agaipst Italy wai approved,
by the Italian economic comnut-te-e

markinf the first nujor ac-
complishment of the inontlw id.
21 --nation European peace par
ley. . ,

The stubby, moustached Soviet
foreign minister charged beftra
a conference plenary session trtGreece was in the grip 6f a "ter-
rorism" in which everything ". ie
being prepared for the return of
the king" in Sunday's plebiscite
on the tetumrof themorurchy,.

He declared that the Creeks
sought conference adootion of

State Employes
O f TV
SCCK lUlISC

The Oregon State Employee
association, through Forrest" V.
Stewart, executive secretary, Fri-day presented to the stale boJrri
of control a resolution asking that
kalarjes and wages of Oreg.xi state
employes be placed on a psr.ry

''th thoe of federal worker andemployes of neighboring state.
The new. lesolution state that

living cot in Portland and vicin-
ity are higher than in Lo An-gelejtt-

Francisco or Seattloand)Tiat rnVuy Oregon state .work-
ers lire now unable to maintaindesiiuble standard of litng. n
maiy raes, the rejotutiin read,
Oregon tate workers -- are com-
pelled to htcept outside work,
while in instances, their
wives aie forced to accept em-
ployment outside-thei- r hornet;

The boa id of control was ex-
pected to discuss the new reto.u-tio- n

it a meeting iiete net weeic.

(';ifi Price Tops
In 1

Linn crimty's 4-- H e!ub f--t
strnk auction Mile In Bryant paikj.
lomgnt lesulted in a Uo beef

i uiiiiiitiiiiii Wnm or ougr. t
2 io per poun d for Ralph Holia-P- re

thet of Shedd . from Parker..... , f :.wn v. . .nrK O. Cit
n"w"'1ii....i..i. j ti . . . . . ,iuhm i-- n miiiir; siocic wast,, ,l.Aru,i tr,i. r,.

;,llis and brought a total of 110- -
" .. beef price wasS?i cents,
and top lamb price was fl.13
a xuril.

m ,

Mll Mrike IVOUlHed
ir wr m.t . n

lrd'.?WM t7 of intent to strik tin- -
less Jthe boiifd changes its ruUr.g. -

Butcher shop prices on meat.
expected to be two, and one half
to. tnree cents a pound higher than
June 30 levels on pork and fi
and one half rents on beef ruts,
will go Into effect September 9J

in r i pi iic imen inranwhile hit the kiddie-ca- r set, with
OPA announcing a 4 8 per cent
increase on toy trucks, planes,
tricycles, wagons, scooters, and
other children's wheel goods made
of metal.

Galoshes, arctics and other rub-tie- r
footwear and sterling silver

flatware were removed from iice
control entirely.

I O IP TO CAPACITY
EUGENE, Aug. 30 ip) The

University of Oregon announced
today it would consider no appli-
cations for new Murientn after
September 1. Thoe applying later
must be deferred to winter term

THREE C HILDREN NTRH KKN
PORTLAND. Aug At -- TJire'e

ctuldren were otricken by infan-
tile paralysis today, tending I'mt-lan- d

s 1040 total to 37.

cheated when Floyd Fox, j retook. . i

Aurora Boy, Aumsville Girls
Take Spotlight in Fall 4--H Show

jn tne national air races opening
tnat switched the next three places

Mantz winged from Van Nuys,

Franklin, general manager of the
races, announced that an error
in transmuting me starting
times had given Eddy a

advantage. Indications were
that under the corrected times
Eddy would drop to fourth place
behind Thomas Mayson of Bur-ban- k,

flying a plane entered by
Mantz, who averaged 408 6 miles
an hour. Mayson was the first
man across the finish line.

L. H. McMahan
In Aeeident

Judge L. II. McMahan, 891 N. ;

Front st., Salem attorney and can- - j

didate for city alderman this year
suffered no ill effects from being

l8". "u!?T-?i!-
f Jnight, was "'yesterday

Police quoted the car driver.
Dunne R. Morris, route 4, box 330,

saying the accident
about 9 pm. Thursday ih the 900
block of North Commercial street
when the pedestrian, McMahan,
walked into the car. Morris said
he had seen the man and had just
about brought the vehicle to a halt
from a speed of about 20 miles
per hour. He added that McMahan
told him he was unhurt.and did
not wait for arrival of the first
aid car for examination.

Corn Amid . . .
iri

cor
rr'

Of

Robert 8. FarrelL Jr rfUeaJoys

two hearts crudely intertwined
labeled Hairy and Lucy

A f;nc dust covers the desks,
snd when one pir ks up a tiay

(Continued on Editorial Page)

Independence
Resident Dies
In Automobile

Elmer Miller. 24, of Independ-
ence was found dead in an aut'o--
mobile vt.hen it diiver puller! into,
t (icvknUiw ri S;ilem st.i- -

n..ii ' ' ' c
" ' " city polite u.hu ald

there no sign of foul play.
The investigation marie by

Iepu!y (i.ronr V r 1 Golden and
the .iice iritnca1e1 the man di-- l

1 ( a heart atU k prolibly ;iii'el
try l .h.! Diiver of the cur,
Jime- - I'luniie. mute 1. Ihx 21fi,
Jv'ehalem. v. as detained lor qucs-tioriin- g

but released after his ac-- ir

unt i,f eent immediately pr
Miller's rieath was cor- -

Pi. In e efMitei that Plumlee
,ad met Miller the day b fore ;it

the Wnlkf r & Walker hopyairis
vh e both w-r- v, 01 king, that
Iat r, ght thev went together in
I 'i iTTi!-- 1 ri r to ii!l on two gnl
iikir.j in tr e K r hixil aieii
jind Liter, 'j, I'd 'lie Kirlv drove
loto SaUrri MiINi .'. u 'dijnking
; i ,.t tht f me. I'himlee told
j !n e ,. M. I hid rj' d out ill
the it ..1 - ..t i f the 1. it w bile he

I" .ri. a - m.i U fin -

I hi r ie ,j . ; n m a I h i MilfOi
! rri.. ir ,n " e M .ii eit wtnlc

'! m e e the Ki Is home anri
tht n ictii.t.eri to S.iU m. s Topping
at the' f o, ,M!e Million ..t Com- -
m. ri r. l ;,r ii Vntei stieit' for gas.
ihe ".ti sv ti, i.ri.f loiituiued
AN hen PI m!ee ittemptid t. i ouse
Miller linn, ht, fi ind the man

ad

TI RKF.V CROP DROPS
PORTLAND. Auk 30 ,A'i Ore-

gon's '94fi liiikoy nop ii-- - eti-m..1e- d

i:i 2 013(Mt0 tod.sy by the
I" S department of agricultuie.
The numbrr is 30 er rerit lerss

than lat
CITY MANAOtR KEJKCTED

PKNDI.f.TON, Oie . Auk 3( 1.4)
A ci.ty manager form of govern-rner- .t

vv.is i ejected by Pendleton
( r today. 595 to 408.

Animal Crackers
fv happen GOODPICH

3" c mS on6
ro.i co.

switch Ioasd
OPERATORS

uuAkjTcn V I ,.,ffj r

s

"Who, mc?"

,",MI ciiarriiimii ,rifiors ror srit ep e t,r t.tM ir rk.,tirH tt r. i" v:wman-hl- p over Karline Mc- - Vernon llolmrf pd by Lewia
Cormick of Englew.Kl, junior,'4" Brown cie of "Albany.

described as "espionage."
Later intelligence officers said

trie "rree Ufrmany ' group was
nt restricted to the Stuttgart
area They announced it origi- -
nill!v had 1.000.000 members, all
Getmatis converted by indoctri- -
nation 111 Kussia to communism.

Youths Slug,
Choke Woman

A Salem woman approximately
50 years old was slugged and
choked night by two young
purse firiatcners. city police re-

ported after investigating the in-

cident which occurred in the 600
block of North J5lh street about
9 p m. Police said she incurred
a cut on the mouth, where she
was hit. anri a bump on the head, h!
from her to the sidewalk,!
and that choke marks still showed
i m her htroat when they arrived.
She fikel police to withhold her a
name because the stolen , purse i

container! Jtevs to her house. No !

money was in the purse.

PAROLE MELD VALID i

The state parole board has au- -
thority to parole a marl who has
serv ed 16 years of two life sen- -
tences in the state penitentiary,
Attorney General George Neuner
held Friday. I

Farrell, Host Eat

1 pv,

FT.

t : - l

r.. I .
'

In photo at left Secretary of State
3000 pounds of fresh sweet corn

champion. Hut no more promising
beginner was present than nine- -,. T ... n: i. . J . .oimh'ii, iwininpr
of Marion county's club agent J
v .....m.,M Mr. w..i, i...jw..-.-H ..m.i, who
was .ecoiil in junior heep show.;
manhip with her Ix.ftle-fer- i
medium wool lamb.

Wanda Baruck of Pione-- r had
orniul lmm,,. o.rr.1, ll. l.l.;.,.....y.,.
Banick had champion over all
oreeus in trie poultry department.'
Robert Hciitler of Middle ('rove'" " HOI Iiel4etl

U. S. Alderman's Bountiful

By Marguerite Gleesan '
jijjivsirijjii va irv riiior

Wari Colvm of Auiora and the
Klein girls of Aumsville had grand
champion-hi- p dairy honors at the
nth annual Marion county 4-- H

j

fall show vhich came to an end
last night a t the state fairgrounds.
In addition Ward Col V in had
grand champion fat steer.

Donna Iee Klein took grand
'champion honois for lier agerl

over Betty Jean Yogt of
Rickey junior

.
champion,

V
and

omihii Sally Klein g leek Ary-hir- e

was grand champion of that
hriwH

That experience counts was in- -j

Harvest Party

liVJ

had the grand champion gilt in the
hog department WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 -- rVT)

Donna Wietlerkehr and Jean- - AFL - unions today threatened a
nette Gilmour tiri for lop honors hiHu'" Hnke on Uth the eat
in the ratuiing judging iinri three i'r,,, ,0i, ln 1 1 rdett ajairt
were lied for second place, Janice'" '" MabiliatJon t ar J !iu!irf
Bishop, Wayne Johnston and Sally whith limits A EL sailors b CIO
Klein. Tied uli.ii vvere Bernila in leaoe levels.
Jekey and Dorm.i e Klein, with l&tlh Lunrieberg an! John
Fiiinj-e- s Fox in third place. Haw, vice president of the eat

Cjfay V. Miltir. Multnomali ""' AFL M,fieis International
county club ageiit, judged Jerseys '. nfrwtl War Shipplr
and Otto Beattv Mai ion . oun't v Administration Chairman W. W il- -,4 !

;
r,

- 7
i

soase of the girls, employes and

Jersey breeder, took over wheii i

Miner was called nome iietause
of Mrs. Miller's illnef-- . Claude
Steu.sloff judged the beef, hogs
and sheep. Beatty was UMviMeri
by Stanley Riches of Tuiner, an-
other Marion county Jersey bleed-
er.

Stock and exhibil not to be
shown at the tate fair wi re re-
leased late Friday afternoon.
Market beef, sheep and lamb ere
held over at the fairgrounds for
the 4th annual state 4.-1-1 (tub sale
to be he4d nest Friday.

Complete list of Mai ion county
club winners will le taituri lit
Sunday's Statesman.

r (

Our Senators
Lost 2?j3i

'
2-- 1

SmA

I mm

aegbbors of the Dayton area farm. Oregon's biggest, partake
of the annul barber In the picture at the right. (Statesman farm photo.)tlderaaais

men, wiimo,
served at the tr. 8. harvest party

boys andThursday with his host (right). A portion of the 350


